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VOUR HAIR BECOMES FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL
AND LUSTROUS

Girls! get a 26 cent bottle of "Danderine" and try Also stop

falling: hair; destroys cundrtiit.

Yoiiff hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,

abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's after a

Damle-In- hnlr cleanse." Just try this

moisten a cloth with a little Danderlne

and carcfrlly dn.w It your hair,
takliiK one small strand at a time. This

will tl anse the hair o? ilust dirt and

exiesHive oil and In Just a fvw minutes
you have doubled thebeauty of your hair

HcsLVs beautifying tlie hnlr at once,

Dandeilno dissolves every particle of dan

THE FKK1GHT DISCKIM1NATIOX.

Sonic Idea of Wlmt Thin Matter
iKan.s to 8tatevijle ud HuetU
liLrolliifl.

I

For years there has been com- -

latnr nf th railroad freisht rate
diiieriniinalii n aealnat North Caro- -

jina as compared with Virginia j

loints- - The injustice of the dls- -

crimination and its importance to
North Carolina have nevtr beem ful--i
ly appreciated. From time to time
seme efort has been made to rem- -

edy the injustice, but so far it has
failed. The lurnuure manuiaciur-- :
ers have beeni making an effort in
that direction; citizens of Charlotte
are now engnged in making up a
case to induce the Interstate Com-

merce Commission not to deprive
us of the email benefits of an act
passed by the last Congress, aa the
railroads have asked the commis-

sion to do; the North Carolina
Chamber of Commerce, which has
tip to the preeent done little for the
relief of the people in this matter,
appears to have waked up to the se-

riousness of the situation! and Is
trying its hand with the Interstate
Commerce Commission- -

At a recent meeting of the Com-

mercial Club of Stateaville freight
rate discrimination was discussed
aid some Interesting facta brought

ut. For Instance:
ffhe freight rate on a carload of

grain from Louifrvtfle. Ky., to
Richmond, and other Virginia cities
is 11 cents per 100 lbs. The rate
Iron LouiBvlile to Stateaville, aou

s the distance to Rlch-n-

let SI cents. The rate from
Richmond to Statesvllle la 20 cents.
So that, the car of grain could be
shipped from Louisville through
Statesville to Richmond and then
return to Stateevillee for1 the same
rate a car is shipped direct from
Louisville to Stateeville. Of course
such a rate is unreasonable and
cminct bo justified.

From LouisviHe to Richmond
meat is 15 cents per 100 lbs.;
from Louisville to Statesville 39

cents. fanned goods from Louis-

ville to till cents; from
LouibA ille to luciiii.uuU and other
Vii'fiEiii cities, 20 cents. Shoes
from Louisville to Statesvllle, $1;
to Virginia points, 32 cents. Plow
points ovir the same route to
Statesville, 34 cents; to Virginia
Duirts. 10 cents.

tiiatPSVllie IB sou lU'iea "eo..e.
New York than Atlanta, but the
freight rate on canned foods, for
instance, irom iew run iiville is 04 cents, while to Atlanta it
is 2 cents lees. The rate on. canned
goods from Richmond to Statesville
is 43 cents, while from Richmond
to Atlanta, about twice the dis-
tance, the same rate is charged 43

cents.
These are only a few Instances.

The same proportionate discrimina-
tion goes all the way through.
Statesville la mentioned aa a case
ia point, but the dtecrimnatlon af-

fect nearly all North Carolina.
StatesrUle fares better than some
t them. Hickory, for Instance,

35 milea tot UCe west of us, has a
rate of It cents higher) on some
things than is charged to States-Tlil- e,

and a proportionately higher
rate oa others.

On. freight shipment from New
"Tork to Richmond or other Vir-- v

slnta point, the steamer rate to
"Nertolk is !4 oenita per 100. That
tea me shipment consigned to States-Tlll- e

or some other North Carolina
point, would be charged 80 cents
per 100 from New York to Norfolk.
These rates are of course arbitrary
and anjuat a diferenoa of 6 cents

for exactly the same service.
Mr. W- - L. Gilbert, of StatesvHle,

an man who 1a familiar
with freight rates, estimatea that
if the freight rates to Statesville
were reduced one cent a 100 lbs.,
it would mean asavine or sou
day on incoming freight alone,

.1 l..lr. OtiA fTl izht
reduction ot 60 cents a 100 would

freight are considered, cne giUim'j. that
u T " '

mis matter nas nui "uc" "
interest 11 snuum iot kisons. First", it require a long and
stuborn fight, and expenditure of
time and money, to get something
done, and to many the case looks
hopeless. Something can be done if
we make a united and determined
effort. We will get nothing unif ss
we fight tor it. Socond, some
business men not many, it is
hoped do not disturb themselves-o- n

the idea that the purchaser pays
the freight. This is true, but the
business men should be willing to
help his customers and he should
also realiie that his community can-
not rmw and develop under such
a handicap, because it cannot com-
pete with or ofler the same busiT
neas advantages aa points caving
a lower freiaht rate. The average
man does not think much about the
matter because he thliks it Is

for th etuslnecs man. And
so there yon are- -
- But as bas been pointed out, this
discrimination affects every indlvd--
nil. The man who never had
pound of - freight! shipped la his
lite and never expect to, inter
ested, because he Is to pay
the excaas freight every tima a

iiiwmi n IT

IN JUST A FEW MOMENTS

druff; cleanses, purifies and invigorates
tht scalp, forever stopping Itching and
falling hnlr.

But what will please you most will be
after a few weeks' use, when you will
intuully ace new hajr fine and downy
first yes but really new hair growing
:il over the scalp. If you care for pret-- :

suit l.air and lots of It surely get a
bottle of Kno lion's lianderine

n.m vour drurals o toilet counter, and

lust try It.

Tlio Third Termer aud George.

The Third Term party Is a well-fe- d

band
Which gets Us dough from George's

hand.
They rear, they howl, they cuss,

they snort.
For Teddy's defeat at Chicago did

hurt.
When Mr. Third Termer does show

his teeth
The crowd which follows la anger

doth Beethe.
The trusts he fights only oa the

campaign,
That he supports them In office la

all very plain.
But then there are those who got

' mad at Taft,
And still in their angerwould throw

him abaft,
Because he would not to Africa

wire
For dally advice from his great

grand sire.
The Harvester Trust joined this

furious crowd.
In order to make the protests

loud. '

No matter where George and Teddy
did go

They made things lively by scatter-
ing the dough.

But out at Chicago they met their
Waterloo,

And made the Third Termer feel
mighty blue.

After using all the words of abuse
that he knew

The Third Termer started a party
that was new.

Of all the monopolies which Teddy
did "bust,"

He picked for his treasurer the Har
Tester Trust,

With the hope that wheni contri-
butions were gone

His treasurer would spend a little
of his own.

CASTOR I A
lor Iiiiants and Children.

Ths Kind Yoa Hsva Always Ecu';.

Bears tha
Signature of

makes a purchase of goods
in. The farmirs, the merchants
aud every citizen suould be arousid

. , f
,. ... .,, ,f.. '

to
right the wrong. We cannot nbk
people to come and go iuto bust- -
nets and holu duvelou the countrv
uuder such hanuienp.

The only excuse the railroads of- -
rr.
Ctmoetltve water rates affect Vir- -
ginia, and then there is a lot of
talk about lung and short hauls
which nobody understands, not even
the railroad people, which ia hand
ed out to confuse the Even
if tiere Is good reason for a lower
rate in favor of irgiuja, it cannot
be seriously contended by any fair
man that there is any good reason
for so great a discrimination. The
rate as it now la amounts to a hold-
up, to highway robbery.

When the rate law was amended
by Congress it was provided that a
greater charge may not be for
a longer than for a shorter haul;
the other la that a through charge
may not exceed the aggregate of
Intermediate charges- The Inter-
state Commerce Commission Is, r,

given power to suspend this
provision and the railroads are of
course asking that thla be done. It
la against the suspension tbat a
fight is being made. In which Char-
lotte lead6. As Statesville and
all other points in this section, of
the state are affected with Char-
lotte, all of us should endeavor to
uphold Charlotte's hands iu the
matter. The figures show that
the Southern Rallwsv collects In

"tjthis state about 11,200 more a mil

1 . . . . . . ,,.by mak ng r

question
-

helping

shipped

.

people.

by the m This tivcpjtrated jyate
of e cP"ss '

:te means to the Southern i d fi
the other railroads aswc-ll- .

Ihe Stale C'rporatlop Ccro
ight c n belalf ot tl'3 j

.kte lfcro the Interstate Qvm- -
merce Ccmniisslon, recently soit'ured ;

reduction in haul ra si

the Norfolk & Western from St. J

Louis to Winston and Durham. En
couraged by this and prodded by
the people, the Corporation Com
mission is now making further ef-

fort In the same dlrecton. It Is a
matter of iiitrm to mb all and a
determined fight will secure some
relief. Stateaville Landmark.

lmot a JItraolo
One of th most startling change

ever seen In, a man, according to
W. E. HoIpuIhw, Clarendon, Texas,
was effected years go In hU bro'he
"He had wb a dreadful cough,"
ho wrl'es, "bt all our family
though4 he was going Into contrapt-
ion, but he began tr, nee Dr King's
New Discovery,-- and waa completely
cured by tn bottle. Now be is
sound and well and weighs 210
paund". For many years our fam-
ily has used thla wonderful remedy
for coughs and colda with excellent
results". It 'a quick, safe, reliable
aaA guaranteed- - Prioe Bc and il.
Trial bottle free at A'l.eboro Drug
Company. u. ,

MIKE TO PAT

Mike Writes Reason and Gives
Facts.

My Dear Patrick:
It has not been my intention

to speak of men publicly and drag their names
mi,, tin naninainn when tbev aie not candi
dates, but siuoe ihe bull Tuocsers u. ve seen
at to do so m au tff rt to air up bliudtug
prejituice, I leel lust I amy be permitted 10

uo 00. witheut rifl.c ii.tf or iuiendinu'to n- -
u cl ou tlie tueu wno nui miore tue pun- -

, aud yet who are aeil known Keuuulio.iu
leaders la the county.

Uut all a oiig ttiioujli this campaign I

Uia waiclied will tio litlle interest luo
A Khi el tuose who f.iUoiiug the bull
uiiAjbe tiilid term caudida'.e, lalo teller,

cuUidjto .or tlio UeyublicAu pre
uoUiiu.iujn, 0 licel r of trust ai.d

oi 11) tor campaigns, hiuisell a
ut.liouaire aImis alti)b uiallUK t 111.J

rusu lor ulmcity aud uoto iety, aud wh

diui.iiiou leada biui to extreuiea to gel ellic,
aud it amuses uie to see lillie
ruuuii'g ai ouud over tUe county trjiug to de-

claim meir ul egiauce to a third term oaadi-....- 1

...ri m.iiitny rf men who huf a not
seen hi. 10 suiit av lrom 1'alt for Toudy.

Bucn a tno il'r.J. Jl. llurroa; cju oat
'

a di.u suit mooter on the stuinu, aud jet
be is made fuo ol by Hum, because be did
not fuu efi af er a uew parly led by a defeat
ed candilaie a ho is eternally seeking office.

Aud there is L. 1. Meadeohall woo cau
abip a oonpeu lull ofmooaera being lambas-

ted by tbtoi because he aaw fit to stick to
I a:t, because he pieierieu aim 10 a curouio

aud pul'licity huuter. Tnwie
men have met Democrats on the stump, and
they atood up and fought.

Ihe backboue and sinew of ths Republi
can party bas bn and is the tnea who have
eaough ability to lead their forosa. Now,
the wen who couldn't get iu the lead have
followed the third termer, who also split
away fiom bis party because he could uot
lead it, aod he was d lertniued to lead

if it ware nothing but s erowd burn-

ing in Africa. Teddy will
rule or ruin, aud if the Chicago Moose

reiueed to nominate bim, just

aa tha Chicago rtepublican Conveution did,

be would have lamoasted theui just aa ha is
lambaatii g the Taft crowd today.

Now let us see whether there is any evi-

dence of this in the lsidera of the bull moose

paity right here iu the County. The very
bell weather ol teem went oat of bis way to
atstck in public print man who ia not a
candidate iu this campaign, when if the man
had dona ids wrong he insinuated ha had a
right to appeal to the courts and have the
man punished. And then those who read

ihe entire article will renumber that be
made no t cautions but mere insinuations.

Kut h Litis bull moosers
certainly caught the spirit of their master,

thetbird;terai canaiuaie. no soouei iuu lucy
mniBil oier the new party and turued the

coat of tlieii once Kcpublican organ into a
1..01MA ulieet riBul hut the bat, I hey be

gan 10 louk around, like bantam

rooster", lor a. mi thiiig to '"lite." J bank
so, dueoa, they rA something to "fite," tn I

mey base alituiiy g.il all tl.i-- wauteii.
he peop e ol Wis county are called u;icu

to ei.deree lue moat ii.cottaiau nt crowd ttau
e;rH,klJ f.jr the Mitfrago of lilt, en.

llrou.etiie M " figl'i3 '
TufiV u:ieawit:i all tlieir migln in

pji.lics and tiey hud n row, uu lue
la .1 crortd turoed the Jljmira 0111 ot i.uir

invei.iiuii at t hi'iuite aa an viUe.ice ol
what 1 all's tullow ra ttiuuht ol Hie ihiid

termeis. Now, altt-- tiu-- uad ru c il e. ry

chance of iIk uVpub;iiMi. in iu;s couuty uud
had bl.uied eveiy ltiyuolicu hoje Ijr jea'a

uie tlies e. ppt'ut a 10 iuiua ii.a. c iuu
in put up a .i,rcit.lle 'iow in th
aiihout lue despi-e- d UepuiMieaa no stood
10 ilt. llu-- lury cau.e upwuu a propori
t on to couipicu ko ciiiu. I Wive tud
anUuummoii. Y ui w no
miiB". , .. " "e , ,

aa'asly proctss on wou.u ue,
tthiia Mr. ProKre.ve is telling what

Democrats ba e told him, word Ccuiee that
the e ttepublkaua aili teach them a
lenson on election day for their abuse and
for being turncoats who f jllow alter a

candidate of tha regular Republican
convention who is seeking a third term aa

president. The country al large, Democrats
aa well aa Republicans, believes that Tail is
au boLat man, but he M awiuny susguidea
in lna clhcial actions. Bul he belongs to the
money powers, and of coarse feels that bia
being a creature 01 greai corporauwia ana
money powers, of which his brother Charles
is an interested member, ba must support
Uiem. He is very different from ths Tiieo
dure, tha third termer. Theodore, tlie third
termer, abuses the money powers wnila out
on bis champaigns, and worka tor tliena

when ha geta into cilice; so Taft and hia fol-

lowers charge. Taft cornea out honestly and
iranklv for them at all times.

Now, the best way for a voter to decide
tha matter and determine tow he ought to
vote ia to m.ke up his mind that if tue He--
publican paity of the nation is bad then it is
worse as we (et down iuto the waida. Mho
uw nf a mull wllJoeaG iouB wra a airi

but wli e head aa bad? In previous
campaigns the rotten record of KepuUicanisiu
in this county ass neen uiacusBca, and the
people Uv wbal it is. it ha beea to long
sire lUoy weie in piwxr aa lo make their
ciiicia. rico;d aV',. "lCT

u.. K i'e frieeii ii it ia:i tuey would
,e ytl ii l. u'il cca'tdutf.
iLo Li i a! ' ii't, which has a

'rceri! r. d cii" wbirH the country rebiked

We bate bad eloven eare of ihe third teioiur
, 0Wn uersoaally aucosesor.

"h v l tha pwiple a rednction ol the
unli in ord r 10 biina the pti.es of the
necessities of life down wituia reach of tha
laboring peo le and farmers They were
l.deJ on thai promise in 1908, but when

thev oan into power they stood pit on the
t riff generally, and raised the rate where it
tiurl the o msumer most and where it would
give t: e trusts greateal bent fit. In the very
f ice of the statement oy Annrews Oraegie
toat the teeie Truat needid no turiff they
put a hib land on Steele.

The prices of meat and manufactured
gr Oil have been souring all the time the Ue- -
publrcans bave beeu in po'.'r, out inn pricos
of whnt and 0 ta hive not advanevd so far
as can see in ten Our people do
raiae grain, but the state of North Curolina
has to buy meai. FroUoticu on meat Uoea

nobody but the meil trnst any good, for
there is no danger of cheaper nvwta coming
tuto this country to tart the farmer who
raises cattle and hogs, for other countries
buy from our country But the truat sells
mea in Europe much cheaper than it does
here in America. Thai ia wbat wa got by
electing the third termer and Taft. That
ia what wa won Id get by tba election of
either ef them this fall.

Woodrow Wilson baa fongbithe bosses
with every passing opportunity. AU of aa
wh have kept np with the times know that

.i.i ,ii ;,,.,.,!;.... i ,i,.,t;hie 1 all or nuoteven, iu ium

made
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be eudanKered bis chances of aa

uoffruor ot New Jersey by lighting iijes
Smith, aud Wilaoo kept Boss Smith out ot
tne Hulled I'lea oeuaie iwice. 1 ueneve
Woodrow Wilson is going to win the elec-

tion this fall. The leaders all over tne Cuuu-tr- y

and the great nt wapapere seem to be con-

fident. The only thiog which canxpreent
his election is the trunu' turning loose mil-

lions ol dollars to defeat him. We hardly
believe they will do this lor they have no
hope ol electing either I an or tne miru
tenner, and tbey are uot going to waste their
inJoey. Iu other words, we Deiieve uiev
ha?e made up their minds that defeat la in
evitable, and they are getting ready to be
good.

Woodrow Wilson ia not a man who be
lieves in disturbins the country unnecessary
ly, and like a good physician, he thinks it
best to get baoc to normal conditions oy
gradual chaiiges. In other words, by grad-
ually reducing the lariS on reapers, Ran-

dolph la. mere ahonld in s few years get
them at the prices tne Harvester 1 rust
which is backing the third termor's cam-

paign, sails reapers in Europe- -f 75.00.
What are the prioes Band lph farmers pay
noa ? 9125.OO. I may be wrong, fur it may
be that a reaper ought not to Ml aa low aa

f 75.00, but if it is worth more the trust
must be made to sell it st hems at the asm
price it sells it abroad. If they can't sell
them in America at f75 00, bat if it is worth
more the trust most be mads to tell it at
horn at the same prioe it sells ii abroad. If
they can't tell them in Amsiioa at f 75.00
they must quit sailing them al that price in
other countries, and making our tanners
make np the dihorence. It is a pity tn.it
those who favor tariff for revenue only can
not bay ai the prices tbat condition would
bnncr and those who favor high tariff buy al
the prices high tariff brings for a few years.
It would be a wonderlu ly good educaiion to
the fellow who bas no interest in the world
10 bagiiutd by a high tatifl, aod yet votes
for the party that gives high tariff to the
country.

Mr. Voter, you are going to the election
the 5 ii el November to vote for souie- -

bdy. Von o.'g'.it to ', lor every geod
c:ti'i)o ougnt to vote. If you vote tor fait
or the tinid termer, Te .d, you aill also
vote lor iheir crowd doivn to township

hat will you gel for your vote?
There are Binue o men iu our coun y

bul we have uo ucu men, as the ltepubao n
party coiiuia rica lueu. 11 is a patty con-

trolled entirely by immeua ly riou men, and
unites vou csu thow a million dollais or two
vou had beittr keep out of tha crowd, for
hey euro noilui g lor you eiorpi 10 gei your

Vote. .Sow, wuui win you gei ior your vol--

lug for tlx ir candid tea? Vou will make tt
pi ices of eatern meat a little higher, you
will make yourself pay a little more for j oar
olothiug, for your piuws, for your w guns
buggieB lor everytniug you nave 10 ouy,
while you will get no more for the few tniugs
you have to sell. If you are a laboring man
yon will get no increase in your wages.

Ths Republicans and third termers talk to
the poor people about increasing their wages.
Tell us, if they increase wages, why it is that
laboring men all over Georgia, al over West
Virginia, all over New England, in

almost all over the country are
striking for higher wages. Tell us, oh yon
hepnbliuana, laird termers and makers of
piomisea you never indend to fulfill, promises
wnich you know yon can't fulfill!

If yoa vote for Woodrow Wilson we
yoa wi I also vote for his crowd down

to township constable, fi.r ii ia a matter of
voting for pir'iie m this country, what will
you gel? Let begin ia Una county. Yea
will continue to have good ashoois. How

mini oublio blab, aobools did the Republi
cans aud third termers ever eslabliab? Be-

fore the puulio high acboJs were established
von had to send yonrohildrcnaway to insti-
tutions and nav their tuition. Now yoa can
aeud hem free. Yoa will keep the credit of
vour cjuniv aa flood as the beat, aud county
ordeia will no; sell al eighty oeuts on the
dollar as they did when ihe Republicans were
in power. lue jNaiioaai iougress win
giadua'ly lower the tariff to a revenue basis,
uud ihia means that you will got all the

yon have to buy without pAJin a
rafre-tf- f to trie trusts, snl yoa will get lueai
from aU to 1 per cent, cheaper. v. ill it
pay? L'ertiicly it will.

I hive said a lot, and still there is much
to pav. It would u te a large book to
catalogue ail the misdoings of fie Rrpubli-oil'- s

aud thiiil termera. The Republican
pirty is not au old p ry. U succeeded the
Wbiaa. and the " Ligs succeeueu the redur- -
alisu. Kut tuo Deiaooratio bas been
here since tue Uouarnmeut was
fonadad, and it is coming hack into power
as trie party of tue people to remiuu in power
Tlie Deon'e went cl slier tba 11. p ib'icin
parry s hue promiws just as the laraelitea
ss d tn go off after taise gods, bnt j ist aa tiie
lsraslitea came back to tue true Oud, so the
voter are ccm.pg b ci to the party of the
people, Ibe true party

AftT the eltction ill' thirl toroi Duty's
piper will have a hat a liuie maaiuz bucile
aud tongue meet. I,. i be an org in with- -
oit t party. After IfJIy, th) tli'rd termer,
is defeated who v.ill had his Pri;? Will
t'ie trusts c intir.ue to j ih up mniiny to koep
alive a psnv which h faileJT So tha little

e piper, which consolidated two
pap"r, enc'i hving four pages, and one of
thrro soaietiinee haviug as many as eight,
and still oerua oul without increasing i's
sue. Whst went with the p'gne that were
lost? "Iv t the be .then ragts" and the th'rd
termer imagine a vain thing.

Very truly yours,'
alike DooganahieU.

Children Ory
rOSI FLETCHER'S

OAOTORI A

"HowOUIsThatlHCWagon?"
ether daqr a Kansas farmer walked

TIE tba I H C local dealer's place ef
business to bay bis third I H C wagon.

The question of the aje of his first IHC
wagon came up. He thought he had had it
about five years. The dealer looked up his

Id books and found that the wajron was pur-
chased on the 15th of July, 1905, being now
seren years old and practically as good as new.
A man may forget when he bught his I H C
wagon

Weber Columbus

New Bettendorf Steel King
but he cannot forget the long, faithful service
he get3 from it. IHC wagons are built to
last long ana Rive satisfactory service. Where
you find a man owning u IHC wagon, yoa
will rarely see him with toy other make at any
time.

The wood parts of I H C wagons are made
from selected, high-grad- e, lumber.
The metai parts are mostly steel of the
strongest and best kind. Weber aod Colum-
bus wagons hare wood gears, wMfe Steel King
and New Bettendorf have steai gears.

The best wagon for your jwirpose is sold by
the I H C local dealer who will give ynu the
best of reasons for buying it. Get literature
and infoniMrtioa from hi an, or write

International Harrester Cc:
(Incorporated!

Charlotte
IHC Service

The purpose of this nnrrnn U
of charts to all, the best n.i ir-

on better laraifnf. If vou have '

tions concernini soils, crnps. .1:
cation, fertilizers, etc.. miike

send them to 1 H C Struct
uildiua. Chicago, USA

f

Real Painless Dentistry

Set of Teeth, $5. Bridge Work. ft. GoU Crows. $t aod IS

All Operators expert. Lady Attendant n Bank Refer-

ences furnished.
UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, lit..

' Permanently located at 102 S Elm 8t-- , oyer Gardner' Drug
; Store. Opp Postoffiee, GREENSBORO, N- - C Phone 1710. I
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Here are the
"Earlier Twilight"

"Back from Vacations '
"Later Bedtime"

"Dark Mornings"
& "More Booms Lighted"

X that makes your lighting
t .bills jump as fall and winter

II

t ... rica
'

IT. C.

;.i;r W
73i

Our improved scientific equip-

ment and modern methods en-

able us to perform practically

all dental operations painless-

ly.

Dec. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 1912

H

approach.
.

; but don't forget the cheer and comfort they brin j
; to you. .

j: DON'T BLAME THE METER
) P. S. Watch for the center spread In the Sept. 28th Saturday Even-

ing Post.

I Water & Light Dept. i

Inter-Gount- y

Asheboro, N. C,

rVTffMTHTtfHM
little rascals

Poultry Show

Asheboro

A valuable list of premiums will be given and many
special prizes. Write today for premium list. ' :

. D M. SHARPE,
- Chairman Executive Committee.

Asheboro, N. C
t'KH


